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ONE of the moet beautiful traits of hu- 
man natnre i ~ 1  its constant desire for com- 
paniouship and eympathy. It is thegreat 
redeeming feature of orlr character, con- 
tinually drawing together again where 
selfish interests lead astray. Persons wit11 
the same ideas in common nat~xrally seek 
each other's society, to indulge in the 
sweet communiorl of thought which some 
plii t0801)11 ers 11 ave regarded ne consti tut- 
inp: tht* o,iily rtbal happiness of man. This 
mntnal attr;ic.tion of congenLi1 ~pirits, by 
forming tlie b:isis of true, disinterested 
fl.ier~dsl~ip, is c:ertai~lly greatly contribu- 
tive to our e~~joyment of lift.. Especially 
is this tme of students. Gathered from 
;11I parts of the land for the satrle object, 
it is :it school where kindred sollls meet 
aiid the enduriljg tiee of friends hi^:, and 
l)rotherhood art! knit. 
We c:i~nuot, therefore. restrain n feeling 
of regret as we bid farewell t6 the class 
z~bont o leave the thretihold sf our Acad- 
emy. After having been "~aociatzd so 
long and shared together the joys and woes 
of ~ohool ife, t!rcty will leave us to seek 
their future c~lsewhere and amid-different 
~urrou  ridings. Their ..,b~nutif 111 motto, 
"Rowing not drifting," so snggestive of all 
the e~sentials for a etudeut'e sucr.ess, has 
proven it6 value as a maxim. Their course 
with us is ended ; silent, f'aithfnl work 
has gained them the victor's laurels, to 
which we wollld add but one Forget-me- 
not. Remember us wherevey your future 
couree may be, remember our institution, 
and bear in mind that THE CLASSIC, which 
you have so ably conducted, still claims 
your allegiance, even after your lot 
has been changed from awe-innpiring 
seniors to that or procrastinating alumni. 
Wegrieve to say that this parting in- 
cludes also Prof. Van der Meulen. His . 
thorohgh, and in all respects excellent, 
work bas rendered him invaluable to the 
Academy and will a1 ways be a cause of 
gratitude on our part, while his stay 
among us has endeared him to all. It is 
much to be doubted whether his loss can 
be fully replaced. The best wiehtx of all 
the students accompany him as well as 
the graduates, and that fortune may ever 
mi le  upon them under whatever circum- 
stances their lot may be cast, is our earn- 
, est hope. 
Salutatory. 
BY MISS MAROXRET HUIZENCQA. 
O N E  step nearer-nearer what you ask? 
Nearer the palaw beautiful, says the 
Christian, nearer the bound of life, says 
the world-weary pilgrim, nearer the end 
of my sportive life and nearer the begin- 
ning of an earnest life, says the frolicsome 
youth; and we, mingling our voices with 
these, would add, one step nearer the goal 
of our ambition. Onr lives are not pur- 
poseless, we all have some goal. Our 
aims are not one but we all have a goal. 
Each one of 11s is goitig to build an i r n d  
mense structure, the foundation of which 
we have laid here. Nor do ~e wish to 
stop now, but our aim is to bnild higher 
and higher; for, 
"We hold it  truth with llim who sin- 
To one olear harp in divers tones, 
That men may rise on stepping-stones 
Of thdr dead selves to higher things." 
And ao we will continne to toil on until 
we have made our lives' ntructnres of true 
knowledge and character' as high as pos- 
sible. 
Dear classmates: To greet one another 
is nothing unusual, but let the greeting 
be full of unusual .joyful expressio~l to 
night. Let us congratulate each other on 
the foundations which we have laid, and 
as we now are standing ready to build, 
let us not begin until we have fimt taken 
a rest and enjoyed each other's presence 
once more. It is not neessary to call to 
mind now the past course of study with 
its queer medley of recollections, whether 
 ad or joyous, nor is i t  necessary to utand 
and wonder at  the grand possibilities 
which future years may bring, for, "Our 
today's and yesterday's are the blockti 
with which we build.,' But, as we are 
lead on in life, let us often recall these 
,years of instruction; how well we have 
learned that if we shirked .our duty we 
were not following 011% the plans pre- 
pared for us by our great Architect, or, if 
we let just one lelssou slip by unlearned, 
the following onea would be much more 
difRcult, and that one unlearileti lesson 
might prove a mi~sing block in onr build- 
ing. We 'have also learned that when we 
were hopeful and joyaus we accompliahed 
,the most. And RO in the future, altho we 
may eometimes have reason to feel de- 
epondent, let us remember that "{Jod will 
read our tu.ligled lives aright, whether we 
weep or sit~g," and toil hopefully on until 
our building stands aomplete, arld we can 
p a ~ s  from its toplllost dome right into the 
beautif ill  palace. 
"Out of tlre ~ tre in  of the doing, 
lntcl ~ I I R  peace oP the done, 
Oat of the thirst of pltrsaing, 
Illto the victory WON." 
Respected teachers: We have a mo~lt 
hearty welcome for you. We feel a~sured 
.that you will pardon 11s if we fail to ex- 
preus our gratitude as we would like; for 
you know that i t  is impo~aible for us to 
appreciate fully as yet what you have 
done for nu, nor can we realize to a frill 
extent how burdensome a task 'it was for 
yon to show 11s how to make our fonnda- 
tion strong and firm, since so much de- 
pends upon the foundation. May you 
never regret the toil and labor spent to 
help and encourage us. And as we go on 
learning lessons from experience, we will 
understand better the nilmerous benefits 
we have received from your instruction 
and i t  will catlse up to look back with sad 
regret if ever we .have been unfaithfnl 
pupils. 
Edward Everett Hale learned when his 
school life was -a thing of the long ago, 
that 'contrary to hia'.own and the opinion 
ighted to detain them in 
possible, the teacher after 
all was the happiest boy when school 
closed. For your sake also we are glad 
that we have reached this steppingetone. 
We greet yon, citizens of this college 
liment you upon this iu-. 
stitution of learning. Yonrs is a privilege 
coveted by many fathers and mothers who 
send their unexperienced boy or girl 
away from the uweet influence of 
, home at perhaps the most wit- 
- ical time of their lives. We ask you to 
opportunity and not be 
welfare of this it~atitn- 
ome among you wl~o~tk 
tea before or may have 
ces of sonle sunslliny 
s stern and oarewohl, 
the expressions of which will be as t h ~  
we shall adorn our 
re smiling at  otlr in- 
n, greet our expect- 
y receive the next 
s ~aludations in the new building. But 
expectancy, After 
ken n thought of 
meeting again immediately arises No 
matter whether return would bk impossi- 
ble, we cannot but entertain some hope of 
meeting again as long as life remains. 
"Thotigli t h e  drcling flight of time may find us, 
Far apart m d  sundered more and more, 
Yet the farewells always lie behind us, 
And the. welcome8 always lie before. 
CLASS PROPHECY. 
The Mystery of Human Destiny. 
WILL H. GILEYSTEEN. 
OTHING happens by chance nor can N we create circ~~mstances. A future 
has bmn prepared for us and we can not 
avert it. &bakespeare sings : "There is a 
divinity that shapes our ends, rough-hew 
them as we will." 
The statement that all things have not 
heen designed for some deiiaite reason is 
frequently made and I beg leave to dissent 
most emphatically from such a false 
dssertion. Since hnman thought is ad- 
vancing we should investigate and find 
out what relationship exists among all 
thingo. This world waa not recklessly 
flung into the universe without a grand 
ynrpose, nor has anything dse been cre. 
' 
nted for the mere sake of existing, and it 
is indeed inspiring to know that all 
things have a destiny to reach and have, 
in acaordance with theoe destinies, helped 
t.0 bring about the a ta tu~  of today, and 
that some -who consider their influence 
very insiguifiosnt may have done inestim- 
able good in ways whereof they know not. 
dociety consiste of various elements of 
which companionship is the chipf. We 
know that society ie msential to civil- 
ization, but why should there be such a 
continual shifting Some one hm said : 
"We meet one another, salute one an- 
other, pass on and are gone." Why uhould 
a band of youth meet, organize into a 
clase, form ties of friendship which 
naught but death can eever, and then part 
and probably relinquish many of the d e  
lightfnl associations which they have 
had, for how often do we not see students, 
who have been very intimate at  the same 
oollege, pakt and coming in contact with 
others, forget their former friends and 
classmates. When we think of these part- 
in* an avalanche of grief seems to roll 
over  us,^ for no thought is mo're sad. By 
the analogy which we see everywhere in 
nature, everything hrte  it^ re- and now While pondeoing ona night over thew 
this is auwly not dat i tute  of meaning. inscmtab1e rng~hr ie~ ,  the long fdrgottm 
The ohm of '93 m s  thrown into a large. voice of heathen mytholog$ seemed Ca 
caldron and the same o h s n w  have taken reach mr tars dirwting'my athntioti f;o 
place m when the pharmaoist makes the the faeoinating ertory of Caasaadra, 
different camponnds. When all the m e n  beautiful danghter of Pritxm and Hmxbtt. 
hem were in tbs oaldron the liR was as by tarrying in the temples of the $rods 
p l ~ d  on by the Profemor& and we were -her miild was rendered slo acute that she 
left at their mmy.  No sooner had we could read the future, altho for a @light , 
bean enclosed than a terrible roaring en- olleqoe Apollo hosed dl people to be1 i em 
sued and it seem'ed w though Msptane: her inwne, uo -UW .during the 'pwt 
had stirred lzp the contents .with hfe tri: yeam o'ur stadim bnve led ns tn  tarry a t  
deat. What was to become of mix- the ehrine of t'ltmo wde, in my meditrr- 
ttlre and what infltlenw i t  wad to haye on tioile, that vdce from the mytlmlwita~ 
our individual obaraotem waB n6t known mmed td prosah a reward fw oar 
to any of us. but that s war was mged foithfi~lnas~ at tl~ese shrinea that, if as 
within was manifmt. Clavern* mmua but endeavo~d to pueh  add^ the unPtain 
stuptdnes~, poliwh versue ~tnmthness,  that hides thc$fut11re frorn.the present. 
and right vareus wrong wem can teebntw, our hetirf~rg wo~ld  he.. rendsred rro aolzte 
and YOU can nndemtand that b y  thd time and our si@t mo kran that we albould be 
this roaring t i e a d  all had mme mmmoa able to rliap:em the destination of dl, the 
characterido, and that the ~qntact of the members of the clam of '99. Wearily hope 
ambitious witb the idle, tlre noble with that no in~tolnnttlry offence on'nur part 
- 
t;be impure  ha^ indeed given us a11 srarno. may have led yo11 to emsider the clam 
thins of each o t h 6 ~  obnrsotar in erchsum prophet ns insarte aud b$ pmpheoy as the 
for m e t h i n g  of our own. . raving of R Itlnatic. 
We; strain our imag!mtions to nnder Bamisg ~vith a dwire to see the future 
stand what this-n)f np;ling has done for ne career sf m y  ~ ; l~wmatm id with the 
aee s alae; St is evident that it hag made proxiw,of RIICII unwonted aid, 1 did then 
aur mind% meptac le~  'Eor Bnowledw and push wide the curtain  ad bsl~old, abile 
be~ewith do we iotgnd to petpetuak xlnt standkg amazed, Z saw all thm who had 
pur lowar Wt o w  higher traits. nut our oonatjtuted our clam. I wae beail- 
wore0 but our better cslkbili tie^; to prn= dared m d  my ese0 cauld not gaze ateadil y 
mote OUF intellectual ne l f a r~  and to h r n  ninn them beaitz~e of the ~plendor of 
a. noble character. &tho our r;;lmib zi~ theix futnre, bnt finally, when m.y eyes 
had it& days of dnutly gloons as @ell as had bwme somewhat accaatornsd to the 
days of eunphlne, we have reached one ,brilliancy that enveloped them all. I dis- 
. 
goal and now do we miear out Banner and t ingt~igbed Mim Nonrdhoff. 8he, becarme 
withillnited , ~ o i c t ~  , shont "RQwing, hot of her integrit~t, had attained a pasition 
drifting:'," 9 h ~ e d  of, the cslsliiar department of n 
80 muoh 'has our oommon erperienee large dry good8 hoom in C h i q o .  Bb r 
dons for us & ' a  clasn, bat mare speoiflo realized hm positio~l and w q  far more 
ally we have. o f h  wondered over the willing to be with the gold and rilver 
rny~tery af our indi vidoal destinies and a t  than to strain hvr egrm and vex her brain 
the part that edch one of ue has been dm- over some complicated Latin ~ u n t m c ~ .  
tined ta play and has played in every I @troll tbrouprh the oity of Chicago and 
other one's future but  what %kill and in the evening I enter a grand OPWR hall 
ability hae never been able to unravel and sae Van den Burg, the m~vwc~ed corn. 
. oouldnot be unraveled now. edian, with tt puffed face and ~arcrastio 
1 TPXB ~B'rSLBBPG. El 
lookga~ingat hehizffeheap,dotted witb Howeverhm b a ~ a l a d y  friend a n d ~ r 8 ~ 8  
faces and spotted with wbite shirt bop ma to go with him to ( f s~~Idavenne ,  and 
O ~ R .  The ornlieekx-a bngina to bnL there before a cmtly mansion I gee a lady 
no ont, h a m  the m~lrrio for the audience sitting in the shade af a large oak. I i'pl- 
ia a1rrad.y nnoomtli.olabls with  deligbt. mdintely rwognize her as Mise Jon@+ 
Be brings t h e  b o a ~ e  down wit?+ Irtaahtrr. wnard, I I O W C V I ~  he is Misls J~ow.w.aas.d 
Betmen R U ~ P  t h ~  little hp in their an- no mofe bu t  the wife of a malthy banker. 
khntiaarn catch ~*acl:h otlaer hy th,: thran t 11) a morentJ  see half a doeen iihildren 
4 ard  cotltinde yallinp for tlm utlrbin to run abaut atzd.~be says to me as did Car- 
rise. 8t1oh 'humor  war^ never heard be- lrelia tas a yeaPthy friend, ''Thw are MY 
- Yoye and Van den Burg proved t f i ~ t  he, jsweds." Buy @be iw, afraM that txhe a n -  
n lpap  lqokinp at tlling~ in the bast way. 11ut Cach them in the right wag and sass: 
was ~ b l e  t c ~  c l t k  mnm for Itnnlartity with "I Irarn s tongwe and am no corpsie;? but 
ilia Epycnrisrn thnri m~n,t '  with their focll. "I can" do it.'" knew that eipree~ion tot, 
ish Stoicieni. And now I pam on to aell frum remipiwenres of har in the._:ll,, ,. 
Washinatan and bebold Wzite%~mei~idw mtod old Academy day8 of pore +ud -:. .: . 
In the l e~ i s l a t i v~  halla. wl~a ia ~e~rrtto;or coulrl not refrain from @miling. S U G ~  a 
frmn Bonth Uakota, He is in the perma- mother" ths s'trtfngth of a natian,. who 
-tion of his speeoh a13dhj~ € ~ , ' l f f ~ i l  is flyi~rg waul& have erpeoted it. 1 had sent a nu- 
about if - endeavcwing m:ldJ~ to np- t i r ;~  to M i s ~  Hr>sper$ and  he meeta me 
pkud  the eloq~ient man wllu i~ wewir~g the  depot with a carriage and I am ia- 
it. And he IH g~tieulatitig. wo pr;rf~c?f~ll~ formed that she is euperintendent of an 
that all the andienm tllixik~ Lie. i~ an a p e  the lady seminaries in New Pork. Yea 
mnu and Fdondei$ul yrmlivg- This eena-  be had dinplayed her jirttvllmt as bound- 
tor is wise nnd the natnl-a1 repnlt ip n l e ~ s  and fatbomlesa a& eternity, in fbrmer 
8teaclfat.t holdfng to prinaiplfb an:t ~ p l e ~ , -  day8 and is naw bringi~~g. about tt w ~ d e f -  
d w  of 'national greatntv~. The nirjre ful mofm wit11 her phihttthropio spir%- 
the pcayle of 80nth Dakota lenra his 1 now embark, ofi % v.st~se2 for g n ~ p @  
, WaYB and c:hartwtei tha ntow they wallze and arrive at G m ,  h~viinaie ze:ttund, 
, tlwt- $311 incllt~~kitvibly magnificent and Netbsrlande,and upon enfedng a. ohoI%h 
kx~derfn l  fatnm awaits them. Kext 1 am a s h i s h ~ d  to we Kab, the Dubh 
no to Wnrcester. Marjs., n ttd brliold Mui. "dominie."' He goes rifi t on t~ victory* 
lenburg. walking thrlnugb the t~malated tilt110 opposed by prejudice or i n t e ~ f e r d  
halls of Clyrk Unirersity. He IIRP bfirrl with in eoms vepted right, md ever atrib 
elevated to  the ~ l o ~ i a n ~  position of Pro. ie~g a blow ~ a a t  Home old eshbli~hed W T O ~ ~ .  
fesor In m.athemst,ics. 370 wm-cder, ftjr  I win$ at hlm. alldsltboheper~&jvrnth~t 
bow often do we not we persons oarrtin I am hia former friend and dawmate, his 
ue i& rst~ch work aa b most ag~ee;ubIt; to sttiid old miniete~ial: face &me not change 
to them. But he irs stware of tEiefar;t that it% expremian, and he goes right on MW- 
. all peopla art! by  no means mathemati- ing tbe air, and thnnderingaway irntll be 
cia ns and w hail he R ~ R  some poor gmme- r~aehes the and of hia fortieth 01: Bftieth 
tric:ian biting hia fingernails and mm;litch- point, and with a warning against levity 
ing lris h&d, he oan f~illy ~ m p a t ~ h i ~ e  with that Beem@ to be: direded agalrrat my UTP 
him. Mailenbu~g ie an old bzlchelor. not %rtnnate wink, he 4- a mrmw 
bmuse  he hag h e n  diwagpciatd in 10~6, against whiuh Smihgeld or Brake1 cwld 
' bat fearing that he may selaot a worna~) uot have competed in their palmimt 
similar to the queen of James I of Eng. day&. 
b ~ d , y b o  i:ould ~ p m d  as mnoh rpaney as Knowing that (termany hs% a great 
6h6 nation , could raise, remains siggle. number of fine rnudoians, I go there and 
TWE WWBSPC3. T W E  I f ; : f iS .889(3 .  5' 
flee a magnificent building, towering above 
all others. It is a conmrvatory of music 
and in i t  I aea Miss Rhynsburger as chief 
instructor in instrumental music. I hear 
the chorde she strikes so sublime and in- 
wiring, and I hear the melody of her 
aweet voice riuging through the halls, 
and I am fillsd with ennobling seuti- 
, ments. I weep, for I am reminded of 
those glorious days in the Academy. long 
past, when sha, just enteriug 11po~i her 
career as a m~xsiciat~, did already give Itls 
premonitions that she had an unlisually 
excellent talent for music. 
As I travel on to Asia and my ere fol- 
lows the Yellow river, I see n neat little 
cottage, decorated ill oriental style. I 
could not imagine what heathen could 
have such a house, but I so011 found out 
that i t  wae the home of Wiss Huizenga. 
Her countenance appeared to me as if she 
were contemplating a future, in which 
there might be many amazing fac:ilities 
For missionary enterprim. Yes, all heath- 
+ndom can rejoice in snch a woman, 
whose grand, infallible atid ~lnmistaka. 
ble Christian principles mill cause the 
heathen to dispense with biirbarism. 
Having crossed the Pacific, I arrivt* at  
San Francisco, and behold a vast cou- 
oourRe of people standing around a beau- 
tiful park,. anxiouhtly waiting. As I ap- 
proach the crowd I meet Miss Vos, and 
conversing with her, pwceive that ahe is 
very restless, her c;oilntenance is lit up, 
and with flushed cheeks and glowing 
eyes she tells me how she has basked in 
the smiles of the man in the moon ; for 
she used to court him even in Academy 
days. The love for him burns within her 
still and she can no longer conceal it, 
Contemplating marriage, she haa devised 
a very skillful way of transportvation to 
that lunar orb, and brings me to a place 
where r behold, rr hvge sky-rocket and a 
neat little basket fastened to it. She en- 
ters and with tears in her eyes bids a last 
farewell to all, and having ordered some 
ane to light the skv-rocket. flies off infn 
apace. ' I hear the whiz-z-z-zt, and finally 
she is out of eight. Whether or nat sh'e 
married, I cannot say, but when I saw the 
moon the next evening, I imagined that7 
Miss Vos had reached her happy destil~a- 
tion which' she had so long anticipated, 
for the man in the moon seemed to be very 
tickled wit11 his little wife, and could not 
suppress a grin. 
By this time I was so bewildered a t  the 
glorious career of my cts~mates.  t l ~ a t  1
commenoed ~easoninp; with myself and 
c;onld now clearly underatand why the 
claw of '93 was de~tinetj to c:on*ist of suc:h 
members au i t  did. I decidedly saw tlw 
predomirlating element which pade  him 
or her rlsaftil and neces8ar.y to every other 
in making the aompour~d which we call 
the c:la~ns of '(33, and (:odd llnder~tand 
why thn wn I- of olevernctsa se-sns stupid 
xless, and of right verslls wrong did wax 
so veliemrnt~ly in tlie caldron. Van den 
B n s ~  colt tributed h~~rnor,  Mips H nizengs 
weriousnese. Watermuelder eloql~eace, 
Miss Ho~l.rere fai tllfulneas. Miss .Jnnge- 
waard h ur~~il i t j ,  Miss Noord hoff clo~ility, 
. 
Rots thrologic:al sedatenew, Muiler~bllrg 
chivalry. M i ~ s  Rll y r ~ s b ~ ~ r g e r  gentle refine- 
ment, Mius Vos socialbleness. Such a glo- 
riorls class goes out into the world, each 
something for the improvement of every 
other and of the whole. 
But is time the bnundary of their desti- 
nies? No. Far beyond the grave-fifty, 
o l~e  hundred, one thousand years from 
now, I see them all nce more, still reap. 
iup the fruits of &t was sown here. 
Ever acoom plishing soniet hing that is no- 
ble ; ever doing something that is wo~thy 
and w~r t~hier  of the prdictions whi.cll 
thr efforh of those earlbr years made. 
when they were etill the class of '93, 
-- 
Valedictory. 
BY MISS SARAH HOSPER8. 
A N ARMY it\ rnarctl~ing for battle, always hrla some definite point in 
view which i t  desires to storm. Tho often 
hard and difficult be the path wliioh leads 
tovictopy, yet with courageand the hope of 
conquering, the gallant ooldiers fight until 
their realized hopes have been attained. 
How pleaiant then, when the victory has 
been won, to look hack upon the trials 
which have been overcome. 
T h u ~  it is with a band of student# en- 
tering upon their new mreer with dl i t ie~ 
;~s,signed which may be very difficmlt. yet 
wi t.11 true ambitions autl the hope of be- 
coming victor;irbue, t hey mnrch hravely on 
to climb the steep hill of knowledge. 
Happy are they when the gon1 had bee11 
ret~ched; when their deeiras have to :L 
crertain extent been sntisfi~d. 
Thus to-night has the (:lass of '93 h e n  
presented to ynu; a clasq of ambitioos 
gonth. Together we have tried to ascent1 
th:lt lofty hill of knowledge, and all with 
one aim in view have worked hopef~~lly. 
ori. w llutever d iffictllt ies migll t presei~t 
t lit.,msel res, knowing weil th:t t 
"Tlte tliir~gs which catise i ~ o  rflasrt 
T h ~ u e  H1.n ncrt the tt~it~g* to prili', 
And tlre sn~t l  k~ iowa I I C I ~  i tu posrr 
Till it rprendn its wings a t~d  tries." 
%ow that our conrat. is finialled, with 
. pleastire do we look /upon the days spent 
here, with joy do we thin k of our studrrrt 
surroundings. but to-nigiit all this ylea~-  
ure is mingled with sadness, as we t l l i ~ k  
tltat now. ae a class, we mnwt bid t11t-se 
habpy scenes adien. 
Dear Principal : Wonld that we could 
exprem our thank@ due to you. We look 
upon you, who have led n~ thrc)ugli 
theae years of struggle, as truly able 
general, wlio is fighting for a good 
cause and ut~derstands well the pwi- 
tion in which he is placed, thus lead- 
ing his army on th~e path most certain 
to end in victory, 
Altho yorlr plans may not always have 
been comprehended by us, a8 that road is 
often rough, ragged and 'winding, and 
thus difficult to pass, yet we feel aasnred 
that they all were ffir our own benefit. 
Having thus been gtlided for eev~ral 
years, we feel that ties now bind us to you 
which indeed will be hard to sever. - You 
have not only endeavored to Instruct us in 
~ecnlar  knowledge, but have given us 
such instruction as, we t r b t ,  will lead to 
the elevation of our moral character. 
This institution. of which sou are the 
which parent8 w 
children gradnab. 'Wi 
oesq in t h i ~  yotir noble 
an affectionate farewell. 
Respected Teacher8 : 
consider i t  n privilege tha 
advantage to avail ourselve 
of your wisdom and 1 
Ie8~0ns yo11 have taught u 
t.o 1x8 in the f ntnre, and 
tioils come to us as 
epent in thin lr all under the gni 
faithful instr~~ctors. YOUTR has been a 
.time of hani and patient toil, but we hope 
that you may soon see that i t  hallnot been 
in vain. For cis the time of acquiring ao- 
oompliehments hap paesed away and as a 
class we will no more have the pleasure 
of listening to yonr kind instruction, but 
wherever our future oourse may lead US, 
will our grateful  thought^ be rendered to 
teachers who have lead 11s through these 
years of preparation. Yon, too, do we 
bid an affectionate farewell. . 
Citizen@ of Orange City: The import. 
ancH of education is known to you. Wash- 
ington in his last famous address told his 
people to promote as a matter of primary 
ixportance institutions, for the general 
diffueion of knowledge, as it was essential 
that public, opinion ahould be enligh- 
tened. Altho this wae spoken more than 
a century ago and circ;umstances present- 
ed themselves quite different from what 
they are a t  present, yet the importance of 
education is none the less. The privilege 
of having an institation in your mid&, oug duties connected our lives dnring our 
yon know. Being still young, i t  may be student career, that we trllly. feel inter- 
moulded into sny desired form, but much ested in each other's welfare. Hitherto 
of its growth and progress will depend we have had many common aim8 and in-. 
tipon the Rocial and moral ipflueume ex- terests, but these, are Tloa. in part. sexr- 
erted by thn,people of thia wwn. 'Many @red. Your fahiliar iaom we will b i s ~ .  
- 
are the requirementn to provide f -- a but often will we think of the ~ ~ P P Y  days 
good education, many of whi-'- - A . spent together a t  this Academy. Altcho 
lacking in this instit* .tit-- . our work in the future may not stand in 
are bright, for suoh close relation8 as it did in the P ~ ~ P I .  ' 
building on t l ~  -_- ._ aii Yet we aspore yo11 that yAoil will ever f i l l i t  
adornment to m mould be warm friends in the clans of '93. A great 
of in te re~t  o 
.Jbn_ k ~ t '  be willingly work lies before you wliic;h in yet to be ac- e~lpported aiid lh influenw will ex- c;ompliehed, and hoping that you may 
tend tl-- - - .t the world. a17ppi0iair~I y rea~11 the aim of your am bi- 
Agai )a to leave these halls cd tiou, we hid yo~l Godspeed. 
l r s r n i a  ;he class of '93 bids you 
fa~ew]  I grateful for the p l ~ a ~ a n t  And now dear olassrnntea: A vihory 
aurrt 1 which it: haa been oar has been won, alrd' as one of ten leads' men 
forp ' ur~rze our studiw. Mome of to et1,ive more bravely and earnestly 
amidst these surroundinm. for otllera, so may t h i ~  inspire na 
F 
rill leave, perhaps seldom to be- with hope aiid canrage to .fight 
I again. But, sufinec;zsfnlly .the. great battles of l i f ~  
' *Of t  i t !  t t~e ir  fllrurr c o n r ~ e ,  whioh lie before us. A grand privilege, 
The, ot,hrr tiea'loiiq hir~rl t l ~ e m .  that of recei wing inrtru(:tion, has been 
Will rucrmory'e grlrtlr foror. 
Of ~ l l  these sclttrlva remind Illam." onr8, which, if we 11avtt used it to tbe best 
of our nlnility, will certainly prove to have, 
near 'Id Having pursued 'Izr beall an aid in I:, ina a stronger and better 
studies within these walls for four years, fonl,~stion upm, wliiGh to bt-ild the 
lac that a attachment ljas per~trootnre of our f l~ t sm.  Many have 
been formed for thee which will long re- forward with longil,g to the day 
main dear 'into us. *ltho noth- when oily preporatory course ~hould  be 
ing in thine appearance which may charm finished. . That day has came. but the: 
others* yet and joy i~ not wj great as was a~lticipatad. for 
to ne as thoughtg of Our tho it mas be pleasant to h a v ~  corn pleted 
student day8 The greetinga and our academic ooorse, yet to think that. a8 
of future. classes not he a class, we mnat now part, and that for 
'Doken thee, and re, being the last many of us tllose past, happy day8 haw 
'lass to bin adieu, tha.t we Owe thee beell our laat school d a y s ,  will must! a feel- 
at least & 'arewdL, and 'lid ing of reg&?t. w e  fee1 loath to leave 
sentiment well expressed in thcr~e lines: other. Words canIlot expreRP o,lr feel. 
"Old hall  thronqh wlricXl1 tile whirling tide ing~ tonight, and pone bnt those who 
UP earnest toil xt~d w r m l l i i ~ g  pride, 
rolled with many a billow shock, themaelves have parted with classmates, 
Be rivere laeh the  sundered rouk; can realize horn much the last moments 
Ytrnr cl~ssic walls shall r i w  11n more of our olass life mean tg na. D~lrillg these 
- 
With word or song of ours; 'tis tr'pr, yeala spent in isdom, strong 
The  changeful dreama. tha rnghl'tic spell, tiea have been f ~cih let 118 ever 
One thoug!t is left; Weird IIRII.  farewell,73 cherish, however far we may may be sep- 
Schoolmate friends: So ~losely have arated. The great and llnkuown future 
lies before ns, la& os not drift bdlemly mpanitlgless, lore uf ths old rage8 and 
*bat %reat sm of life. but be rtwd-. more Q I D ~ H ~ E  de~eiv~m,namely thtit wbiah 
~ J Y  rowing, all with m e  Biab ahd hable L 'kM* b makr them *iiise nnto pllva. 
aim frl visa, nhbh will low pmmr~pitb8 &am," and lu fit them to i m p i ~ $  this 
memom of @et dm8 of W. - kwowl~dgica $0 &hers, it4 the abject @f oar 
And now my detn cl~rrnnfw: . & ' W R  miw&i~ra suhools. 
part let ns &hd mnsolrttion iu the thought Trmjng nlT m d e m  d Th arf3 
that oar alms nm uot tu i w q a r n  raorwn1'~~11n i l r tw~%& In thwn " d ~ f  ~ r .  in 
otjlly fcrr this world, l a ~ t  fnu that heater Chinil,l~~r'tp~rc to a r ~ d n f e r  of my ob. 
world to mme. w l i s ~ a  rvn may  men& mvsr snrvatlnr~ fn mgsrd to-tham. blthtmgh 
more tb par& In r i m  sf hltillipg for in China am nkays masidered fin% * 
that oomi* world. r o v i ~ f i  tnr t k t  l i ar -  and fl mmmt and only worthy notlse* 
i n g  chore. living to that etrmit+) allere I will awak af ~ r l s  sbwls firat for I h a p  
the p~nci l  of memory tmr:ao Life's arjtiorie n n e  ef ns blieveit isdarar~b*gt w h e ~  in 
.. . $1) that  nligl l~t  Book pP R e ~ r ~ e e t b r i r n c r p .  Raoe to do its &a Rrlmnnh A. 
"6 1 thab ortr l/vw. w % i ~ 1 1  ~ I P V  tn-t, On the 8ri;tnkjful Itttb h b ~ d  ii? RQ~-  
ptlri tg! were ~ r l n h  
if'j1x.t ~ t t r t  r41t  I ~ M ~ P I  trp tfw pg~e  ungm each af t 1 1 ~  th~?e;~-a J >Xi@iona 
H'olrttl k n ~ l  hat tlwniI7u fn~~.ll. ' '  Ibaa a drto baading wbcsl BU. 
attendance of abtstxl, Bffty at, In this . ~'f&ffil ~ S B i l ~ n W t  Wf! find diablluta of m a  
milas gtmmt; comfort illla w~~rnge to bid i b a ~ l t  MOtjlwPd snd wwt 
@f Am@)., 0 t h ~ ~  .P f i~nd farett~ll. ' tb I -~(3  m:k001s * m~re,  fhe . am belbaghe~; <- 
.x 
I I +  to t ~ t l r  mi&m b ~ i n u  bzlw at Siokhe: i ~ n m b , r  haye iw limited by the size 
Literary Depaement. bruildisg; wbittb. with m~wdi@g G 
86rnhbg About Sahcrel~ En Chifia. o n m o d a h  clo l~  tielif;y. Bill G 
Snt wc110db Betablisllrd R P Z ~ .  af jR80 mwised fi.m tA* ~ Q B U ~ O ~  
cocma. t b ~  Ireathen SI:IN~OZFC, d~8vrih. B a d ?  the tnontty. fbr A tzaw. hnil-, se 
ed in the foIlawiir4 qr~obq tifrrt  from an a~ ge next par at. least la doabla @e 1 ti& by Bllmionnry Rjlton nf Onnton. 
"'Any old ra'm~heckla of ar I~liilding iq The baaob& hughb, mr gith am tue 
thonafi t to d R I ~  tabla fnr n 8~11oolmmtr. re6rling aud writing of 6he Bomaoieed I Ethioal ocuidlderatieos arr igdor~d.. Ench ~nllc~qnial and of the dif i i~i l t  (Ibinaw 
I boy provides a ~udtb: 't;Bhlra, ~n d b ; ~  own clss teatep, ~rltt.mbttlc, ~ o ~ p h  J .  'hthtory,
tfiqpot, mu, pagsr atxi2 iak, Tire work of &lie 1tlr3imarsk of t$t! anosesiimpl~wienam 
tha ~ o l i a o l ~ ~ s m  l a ~ b  from d ~ ~ f l g h t  nl til and sawing, hmickm Bible kim~p nna the 
r k k ,  with %hart time f i r  merll'k and it. ln ~ f l k t h i s m ,  in whiell twa Bmr;h&, I 
a hard and moootooons tsrk f ~ i  bath pn- think, ooifflrln tratld oompam spay fa- 
6 
- ,  pi1 and teroher. &Jmnl t:autinrw~ ~arablp with any boy8 or &irk of thdr age 
~h~orn~bartlf ';lt+ yenrevrrg day, exrclept s in A m d m  1 can mot take tm m~o11 
7 tnm th, newzenrk, and an oimaiona'l smm n@w to de&r1b~ Mi,@@ and B e  
fwrtdiry. The country arjbools sfford n mannar of Uriag cd the popla .but  1 
living to thocipands of candidates for lit- sliotild @do3 t~ take alp &he Aosdemy 
erary honow. and the diliganf inwtrartm drle to me t h s h  Obinem d ~ t m  bin~y ae 
i n C h i n w c h m t ~ ~ l a b o u t  the only thing B'sia.t;beir ~cIiw1~0a-m and bt~1bmthem 
tfi n~11tJ nlwago finds His aej~~icses i~ de- the darm.itodes with the qaeerr bad# where 
mand." a strip lerf matting anewem far. mattre& 
To give the ~ o n t h  of &this great land and spflfras, ar~d a bsmbw frpme ia sub- 
~ao~nething better than t l ~ e  lifele~~,.of:ten ~ t i tu ted  for pillawe; OT to inwlte you to 
try your skill with chopsticks in the din- with m't: a t  the "awfnl noise of tho& 
ingroom where dinner is considered ready boya." 
when on the bare table is placed for each 
girl a howl of rice with two <;hop-sticks a t  
the side, and in the center of the table 
two or three bowls of a marvelorip, mix- 
ture of fish and fowl with sa1tt.d vegita- 
ble or garlio; out of whicli each one fieht.0 
the bit that takes her fancy. The cmok- 
ing i~ all done by the girls on queer brick 
 fireplace^, they tllm do their own washing 
and have the care of all the room .for we 
do not wnnt them. while gettit2 I]mk 
learning, to lose th3 opportilr~ity of being 
trained to be good Chinese lroneekeepere. 
The Women's ~chools are foi* the pnr- 
paee of training Bible-women and giving 
an opportunity (to all women who have 
lehure to come) to get a knowledge of 
scripture tmth. In these :!~liool~ i nstrl~c- 
tion is confined to bilnlr* ~ t ~ l d y .  For bog8 
k o i m a  men we have fir4 the L'Si~-ol~'' 
% n a r y  school. one a t  each of our sta- 
, ' h t  boy^ a.re even more llsefrll on a 
ese farm than on farms ont We&. so 
the total enrollment for our len or twelve 
mhools is but 14.0. 
The little men are kept b11s.y from early 
morning till sunset with learning the 
three "R's" besides Chinese charactere. 
No one has yet invented it better method 
for ~tudying the latter than the old one, 
of each pnpil'e repeating his leeeon a t  the 
top of hia voice ~ ln t i l  the sound is fixed in 
the memory, although the meaning of the 
character may be all Greek to them. Yon 
know, I think, that, Chine~e character is 
re all.^ a dead language and unlem trans- 
lated is unintelliaable. hut in s ~ i t e  of 
that, Chinme teachers i n s i ~ t  that it is het- 
ter to teach children the name of the 
character fir& and after they have been 
to school a while give them thtt transla- 
tion. The "Sio 011" is just opposite the 
'girls' echo01 here, and oilr young la die^, 
who have got IW far that they can study 
charmiter in a lo~xd whisper, often smile 
The "Tiong-oh", or middle sc:hool, ans- 
weins to our American grammar school or 
Academy; and the or~e for the use of our, 
and the Ena. Prcs. boys, numbers thirty 
pupils thip year. My a~t~icle, comes too G=d$,A- $ 
x ! & ~  late for a deac:ription of this acl~ool ~ inoe  
,%- you have so recently heard rrtclre t l~nn I 
can tell you ahor~t i t  from Mr. Pitcher. its 
former princi pal. 
The Theological a:hool, also belonging 
to the two mi~s ion~ ,  ha8 a t  present six- 
teen s t~~dents ,  with two missionaries ant1 
a natife pastor for professors. 
They have ;r fine ilew building on Kol- 
on,asu i~lilnd, and they csrtsialy deserve 
a comfortnhle plac:cb in which to prepare 
' 
for work, for the ~tative cbristini~ preach- 
ers of China are arrrong. its greatest bless- 
i nga. 
It is a real gritsf of tht* rnissio~~ th:it onr 
schools for yonrlg men number so few pu- 
pils. The work all around i~ ceaselessly 
i-alling for prt.wc.her.s nnd teachera, and 
the si~pply is so limited. 
May the time poon come when multi- 
tudea t,f the yo~itli of China ehall conse- 
crate their lives to preaching the gospel 
to their wnn trymen, and abea h u l ~ d r d s  
more from Cliri~ltian couutries shall come 
to lead to the Light t-hw millions still in 
darkness in this great land. great 'not 
alone as  wards its s i~e,  b&t great in itn 
l~istr~ry arid as a power iu the world. 
And mag the N. W. C. A. be a asbarer in 
the glorioile blessing that shall follow, by 
sending off itR ~ taden t s  to sahare in the 
glorioiie work. N. ZW EXEB, 
Siolle, Amos &&aion, China. 
WANTED!  
NERVOUS 
DEBILITY 
cured by the 
use of 
AYE R'S 
Sarsapari lla 
Tones the system, 
makes the weak 
strong. 
Cures Others 
cure you. 
SrRooZ arid Cotkge Tm$ B w k s  A l w q s  Air- 
 tis shed ot Lowest J'rjr es. 
.5 taudurd Books zn' Sets. . 
Poems a d  AfisteIi'u~~eot~s BoorGs 
Attv Books Wanted not i?~ S t 0 4  Obtnined o?z 
Short Notire. 
Co~t@Zete Line of Pen and Pencil Tablets8 I I I ~ S ,  
Perzcir!~, Stationmy, Etc .  ' , +-I .,.- 
Two 01- three good men to represent our 
well known house in this state. Olir 
ins11 handle five or aix lines of artir;lw 
which enables us to pay handsome 
wage@. Salaries range from $75 to 
$1 %5 peer month-according to material 
I 
in the man. 
Prescriptions Careful& Cort~$oun&d at 
uJZ ~ O W S .  
. &@-Aowcr FOR- 
VICTOR BICYCLES. the World'a Leader. 
Catalogue and informrt ipn FREE on rppU. 
crtio11. 
L. L. MAY & CO.. ST PAITL, MTNN., 
Nnrsurymen, Florists, Beedsmen, Seed 
Potatoe~, Implements, &c. 
- - - - - - A A , - z . - - n - - p  
EX. YBLN PELT. 
And :rll kinds of Building 'Material. 
E d  and Soft Coal. 
VIENNA B.; I 
l?r%6th  B r e a ~  fl 
- 
Cakes a6- Pies, 
C O N S A ~ Y  ON EIAND 
All kii~dr of Fruitn, C a t ~ d i e ~ .  Cigars, 
H I I ~  Tempera~~ce  Driilk~. '
Ice Cream a Specialty! 
'I"hr vrr! hrst i l l  the market. Give 18s a trial. 
.%.' POPMA, 
First-Class -:- Barber -:. Shop. 
OPPOSITE T H E  HIEBALD OFFICE. 
BArn ROOX IX O O m B ( ] T I m .  
P. H. HAARSMA. 
Hair-Cuttring 16c. Shaving 6c. 
=Cobbler Wor& neatly and promptly 
done, at lowest primp. 
12 TIPR C ~ ~ ~ P T B ~ P Q .  
N. S. MARVIN. C D e W O Y  Van der Wilt RPchalekanp. 
J'be bead;pg Hapdhare   ton^, I 
L -. Dralr*r~ in all kinds of 
.. 
A FULL LINE OF 
4 
HEAVY AND SHILF HARDW~RE,  STOVES AND TINWARE, 
CUTLERY, P~INTS, OILS, GUNS, AMMUNITIO~O 
WOODEN AND IRON PUMPS. 
Pwket Kulhs mu Buam a spedalle.  student^ 
trade RoJiaimd. A m t ~  fir
BOYNTON HEATERS AND FURNACES 
MARYIN & DE BOOY. 
---- WILCOX R, CO.. 
PROPRIETOEW OF THE 
- 
Farm - Implements, 
- 
Biuderx and Mowera a Specialty 
Large S h ~ k  of B~lggien and Wt~gnns. 
AGENTS FOIC 
J. I. Case Threshers. 
---- 
Palroniie Horrze / ~ ~ d u s t r y  and by your- 
Orans Cif Uvery, Feud and Pale Stable. 
. First-Class Rigs at  Ressonable Rates 
. . 
Good Bigay. Qopdies. I luts,  Eto . .  
P 
CALL ON 
Good f l;t.vnllii Fill(!tl I 
Five (Jol t  CI~~:II*S, 
AT THE ORARGE ('IT 
I 
( T i g a r  IFaatorg. 
City - Meat - Market ! 
.-Ilu.;1!8 krelw a full 81lpply of 
Pl Gl ROELOFSENfi Fresh and 8ait Meats. 
- I GAME IN  SEASOX. FLAVORS &ND EXTRACTS IN ANY DESlRED QUANTIT.~, ---- 
-
Fl Jt KAMBER, JOHN Kt WRLRRUEN. I I 
( h C t  e8Or to K. Van der 2 arde.) 
Photographsr and lewslar, BAKER AID CORFECTIONER, i 
- - 
ALTON, IOWA. 
c"p"l ~ l u c e  in the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ f i r f i ~ ~ t - c ~ a ~ ~  W W .  Dealer in Fmih and Veeetabla Gigits and Tobaccos. 
N o  ~CCrnd Randyhbs when f rst-cl~ss prices and Fancy Broceria. 
w e  c k r g e d  Corn and see me nnd be I 
conviwed tAat Z can~tot be J T L S ~  t4e $?ace f o r  boys and pin's to go fol. 
Ice Crea~rr, So& Water. Na/, and F i ~ i e  Outdono by any City or Town. cnadies. 
' L .a 
. A 
3% . -  , 
- .  
h 7  - 
John Van d e  Steeg Eve was ihe Rnt Maid, L & Go., Th~ngh the male tepeseatatiura of the ' ga~h, hmo hawe dwayu elaimed t$w - 
was the fiat. made. I 
